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Bend Studio
Now open for business next door
to the Pilot Butte Inn, Bend, Or.

H. M. COOK
Proprietor.
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toM Appointment

In am! look over our list of imputed land.
We have the lnrgest list in Ctook comity
and are satisfying investors every day. If
you have anything to sell, let us sell it for
you. We have more buyers than Innd.
Come in and list youi city property with us.
Our list is ulraot exhausted and we have
buyers waiting.' Why pay rent when we
Can loan you money to build a house of your
own. The interest is less than rent and,
when you pay, vou are paying for some-

thing of your own. Come in and let us ex-'pla- in

the proposition to you. You will be
glad you did it. We are agents for the Har-

ney Valley Oil & Gas Company, the best
stock proposition in Oregon. You
had better investigate this.

'Insurance Strongest Companies.
Notary Public Neat and accurate.

' V Homestead location guaranteed.
Loan Agency Best and

' Timber lands bought and sold Best vicinities.
, Stenographic work, 'all kinds rate.

Call on or write

Be Cent. Ore. Realty Co.

Bend, .. . Oregon

AS I WAS 29 AGO IN CH-

ICAGOAND AT IT YET.
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BEND,

ccftmufui.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

United States Ia4 Office t Lakcrleie, Oregon,
heptewber 7tb, lyuu.

Notice ii hereby given tbat
William Kx Taylor,

of RoaUuda Oregon, who, on "or. jrd, 1904,
made lloucatead Hnlry No. 1)09, Herlal No
OUI6, HP. .

bec.9i lowaahipijaoulh, range 9 eatt, W. M.
baa filed notice ol iutention to make Final l'lve
Year froof. to establish claim to the land above
described, before W U. Went. U S, Coimuls.ion
cr, at Silver Oregon, on tbc 14th day of
November, louo,

Claimant uatnee aa wltneaaeii William Ilor-rel- l,

J. A. Trobee, William O. Vordbatn and
George W. Doguc, all of Koaland, Oregon.

AUTIIUK W.OKTON, KegUlcr.

portrait
"Cinorlt

pbotoorapbyi

Satisfaction
cheapest.

Reasonable

YEARS
STILL

JOHN LEGAT

IbrNWMNKX.BXNIiK.HWX

OREGON.
NOTICK FOIt PUHLICATION.

Department of the Iiderior,
U. H. Mod Office at Lakeview, Oregon,

beplcmber 7lb, 1'ywJ.
Notice la hereby given that

William Durrcll,
ofKoslaml, Oregon, who. on T)ct, nil". IW,made llumetlrad fntry No, Hot, hcrlal No,
PUij. for NW ; Sec. , towuthlp ji aoulli,range 9 eatt, W.lf ., ha filed noiire of Iutention
10 make Final five Ye.r froof, to ceUblUb
claim to the land above dcacrlbed, beforr W. I).
Wcat, U. H Commlulonrr, at rtllvcr l.ke. Ore-
gon, oil the 14th day of November, 1909,

Claimant namea ai wllnr., W, K. Taylor,
,A T'obee, W 1'ordbam aud C it. Wise, all

Kotlaud, Oregon
AUTJIUKW.OKTON.KcgUtcr.

QONHRAL NEWS NOTES.

Nov it 1. Window.
A real estate firm at Klamath

Falls has n novel window ditplay
in the form of a miniature ranch,
all under irrigation. There is a

ranch house, barn, Harden, ditches
and fields of Krai". Irrigation is

now a most important matter and
the real estate men are at the front
in demonstrating it.

Czak Httvs On.cn kd.
The czar of Russia will have a

private orchard in the Rogue river
valley. Hmissaries of his royal
nibs, after searching the country,
have decided on this location,
There will be to acres of pears and
the same of apples. All the work
will be done by trusted employes of

the monarch, who will be imported,
and the shipments will he guarded
to prevent poisoning of the fruit.

Hkttkk Lucky Than Rich.
On last Friday morning, a Mr.

Stewart, who is working at the Km-bod- y

sawmill in some manner roi
in the way of a log which was near
36 ipches thick, and it rolled entircl)
over htm. Dr. Thorn was imme-

diately sent for and he hastily
drove to the mill, aud strange to
say, instead of finding a man with
the life crushed out of him after
going through such a thrilling ex
pcrieuce, he found him only ImiIIv

bruised, with no bones broken or
injured internally so far as he could
ascertain. Surely it is certainly
better to be born lucky than rich.

Silver Lake Leader.

Wool Gkowkks in Skssion.
The I3th annual convention ol

the Oregon Wool Growers' Asso
ciatiou is being held at Pendleton
yesterday and today. It is said
that the program is the best and
most instructive yet arranged aud
prominent aud expert men were to
be present to address the conven
tion on subjects most vital and im-

portant to the sheep aud wool in.
dustry.

Nkar Bkkk ok No?
The referendum election on tin

"Near-beer- " ordinance will be held
in Princville on December 201I1,

that being the date of the rcgulat
annual city election. City Record-

er M. D. Powell is now puzzlini'
out all the crooks and turns of the
law regarding the acceptance anil
printing of the ordinance, the bat-lo- t

title, and the arguments for aud
against the measure, all of which
must be printed in a pamphlet and
mailed or delivered to each voter
in lite city several days before the
election. Princville Journal.

Rkumond Boostkks Okganizk.
Redmond boosters have organ-

ized a commercial club, with the
following officers: President, Edi
tor.W. C. Walker, of the Oregon
Hub; t, V. W. Me
Coffery; secretary, L- - K. Macphcr-sou- ,

and treasurer, G. L. Hlilers
The club will begin at once the im-

portant work of advertising the
Redmond section. As a starter,
the club will purchase each week
several hundred copies of their lo-

cal paper, to be distributed on pass-

enger trains between Biggs
and Skaniko. . The Hub says:
"No slight mistakes, no petty dif-

ferences shall stand between the
people of Redmond aud success
But overlooking any slight differ
ences the members of the Redmond
Commercial Club wilt continue to
work as one man for the further
development of our natural re
sources.

County Businhss Grows,
October was a banner tnontli for

receipt of money's for recording
and other fees in the county clerk's
office, the total reaching the sum of

$564 .45. The usual run of receipts
from the same sources rarely cx

cced $ 100. Princville Journal.

Lakh County's Wkai.tii.
Tho 1909 assessment roll shown

Lake county to have $8,099,139
worth of assessable pmcrty, which
is about the same as Crook's assess
uhlc valuation, The figures of the
issessor show that there is In Lake
county 171,755 ncrcs of tillable
land aud 81 6,0.13 acres of nou-til- l

able land. There are 6,778 head
of horses, 46,136 head of cattle,
105,336 head of sheep aud t,ti.
hogs. The county has only 3H5

miles of telephone line,

jKWKl.Krl'S SllOt' AT RltDMOND.

There is a rumor here to the
effect that Mr. Harvey Cyrus of
the Sisters neighborhood aud a
jeweler, formerly of Princville, is
expecting to open a shop in Red-Wil-

Hub.

Sukvkv K utcr kic Road.
County Surveyor Fred A. Rice

has the contract for the completion
of a, survey for an electric road
from Opal City, the new town on
the north side of Crooked river,
on the Oregon Trunk and Harri-ma- n

line surveys, to Princville, by
way of Lamonta gap and McKay
tint. Redmond Hub.

Hto Prick von Ykakmno Colt.
II. A. llycrs sold his one-yea- r

old colt while at Princville for f250.
Redmond Hub.

Madhas Has Hkick Yakd.
C. C. McNccly of Princville has

opened a brick yard at Madras, and
already has moulded 30,000 bricks.

HOARD OF TRADK HOOSTINO.

(Continued from page t.)

accreUry of the Hoard nf Trsle, Iim the
following poem, booitlng the Ileml
Country:

Oh. Ihlnp are aure
tnthcloag-wgleetn- l land.

Ami ilrvetotiment 'a a tirewlne
Now the railroad a look a hand,

from lihualko lo
from Slgga right up to (tend,

Th. prmptcta air durn Sue, mil,
for proapcrlly without end.

Yea, you bet your hellom dollar
The country "a on the go,

A ll the knocker 'ecraard lo bolter
'Cauae now they've gnt no ahow.

All Ihe real ralate 'a a climbing
While the aetltrr 'a lumping In,

With the Aral Invealrta Milling
And Ihe lucalota ou the grin.

Home are aleeplng on Ihe lablea.
Home are doling on Ihe wall.

All air eating where they're able.
Or they're eating not at all

for now Ihe railroad 'a coming,
Crook lounty 'a on ihibouni.

And Ihe homrateadrra are running
To get In while there la room,

It'atherfxlof the own rangta.
The bronca and wild furi'lalta,

for well ki aome auitltiig changea
When Ihey lav them Iron rail-- All

the aage 'II be plowed under.
They'll lanir Ihe branded aleer,

An' aay, I ahoutdo't wonder
If Ihey kicked abuul near Iwer

that'a how iitogreaa worka lla way,
Mlilng Ihe whole blame patk.

ho lake a hunch, If you wanl lo alay
And look lo Ihe front, not back

Hwap your grouch fot a nice town tot
That Ilea near Ihe railroad tine.

An' mighty an (If you picked Ihe right apot)
You'll own young gold mine

So If you wanl to aee a land
Where thlnga la moving quick,

And 'd like pcthap lo take a hand
For to turn a right rood Irlck --

Jual you pull ytair freight a hueitnlng
In on the Sfianlko alage.

To Ihe land where Ihe rallroad'e coming,
The land thal'a all Ihe rage

Notice.
Bids will be received by the

school hoard for the finishing of a
room in the school building. Work
to begin Dec. 20th and to be finish-
ed Jan. a, 1910.

Dated this 3th day of Nov. 1909,
Attested

15. A. Smith. U. C. Cok,
Clerk, Chairman.

For tha Season of Lour livening.
There are no lonely winter evrnlriui

in the homes where The Youth' Coin- -

tun Ion i weekly visitor, ami there
need le no Idle hour. The variety of
the paper content appeal to ever
member of the hnutliolil. unit before one
laeue i exhausted, the next i wailing at
Ihe postoffice. IJurhiu the winter en-ai-

The Coiiinaiilon tirinll nearly a linn.
dred complete itorie of coiiaiileruhle
lengtu, ocatiie me aiMoroing serial,
omc 35 article hy men and women of

renown, ami about twice a many short
character and humorous tketchc aa
there are winter mIkIiIs. ,Sucli an article
at "Winter Uardeniiig" silKKtals an in-

teresting occuwtion which can tie car
ried on in Alaska with snow twenty feet
deep, and without the cost of a (foliar,
It is well ''worth while" lo read a paper
so carefully and ably edited.

Send your suhscrfpllon fi.J& at once
so a to receive free all the issue of The
Companion for the emalutni! week of
1909, as well as The Companion's
"Venetian" Calendar for 1910, litho-urnphe-

In thirteen color and otd.
THU VOUTiTS COMPANION.

Compauluu Dulldlui;, Uostou, Mas.

NotU'o to Water Ur
Water wilt be turned into the I)

I, & P. Co, canals ami ditches
Nov. !.,, mid will Iw allowed to run

for a few days avIicii it vvill lw

turned off again In order to give an
miiiorinnlK' to do some tctmlr wiitk.
Settlers tinder the canals should rc
piciiish their storage retcrvoirs.

Tint D. I. &. P. Co.

We Can Sell.

We can sell any .of the following

if priced tight.
Irrigated Laud
Timber Land
Wheat l.atid
Ranch Laud
Ileud Lots

We arc advertising and getting
buyers and we want more procrty
to show them.

Tun Homk Land Co.,
Ileml. Oregon.

The-- Cornell SIsrc Stable Co.

It's the mail line, the only direct
stage Hue from Shaniko to Silver
Lake, by the way ol rriticvine ami
Ileml. Stopover privileges and
tickets good until ucd. '

Irrlgalrd Land Tor Sale.

Forty acres fine irrigated ulfalfa
land or sale, and rclhi'inlilimcnt
on ibo-ncr- e iiomcMcau uujuuiuik- -

For particulars atldiess W, care
The llullctln. jo-tf- .

Wood For Sl.
The LewN & VanMatrc Wood

Co. is cutting 500 cords of choice
limb wood, which they are ilellvcr-In- u

at 4 o Dcr cold. We are able
to supply the entire
llend.
Lkwis & VanMatkk

demand in
J4-J- 7

Wood Co.

Nolle.
If you wish to have your cx

press anil light trctgiit come 111

along with your letters ami daily
papers, have it come in on the mail
line Tint Coknktt Staok &
Staiilh Co. 3511

320-Ac- rc Homesteads.
Wc locate you upon the liest land

and our fee is only f6o.oo where
two or more go together.

Tin: Homk Land Co.,
ltciul, Oregon.

C. W. RICHARDSON

Jeweler
Watch
Repairing
A Si'J'.CIAI.TV

Two doors south ol P.O. Hand

tm&'mBmmmmBBmamaimn

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OPPICK OVItK nANK
nil ftlflbt Cclepbone Connection

I)AV fKUtl'HOHIt NO. 31
flKNIl, ; Okkoon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFKICK IN HANK IIUIMHNO,

IIKNI), OHKOON

DU. I. L. SCOFIF.LI),
.DENTIST.

Ofl'ICK IN JOHNSON JIUtUiINO

Bend, - Oregon.

Dr. A. A. BURRIS.rjy,ffij;5!r
Heater. IWaraaea Hiteeearull)r Trealed
Without Ihe Use o( Oruga or Surgery, lv
Ihe Natural Mrtho.1. of Healing. Chron-
ic Otaeaaea a hpeelilly. Conaultallon 1'ire

MtiaNruf Ihe Slate ami Nalloutl NalHtopalh
Society.

Ofllte In Johnaon llMg , tienit, Oregon

Jm
UKNI) LODGF. No. 139

A. F. & A. M.

Meets on Thiirday orj 01
before the full moon of each
month. ViiitillL' brnthi-r- a

always welcome.
g.A.OABT.gecr. f, o, MINOn, W, M,

F. 0. MINOR
I.AWRIINCK UUIMIINO

LIFK-FIIUJ-ACC- IDIiNT

INSUHANCK
Notary 1'uWlc anil ConveyancInK All

I.eKal l'atrs Correctly Drawn.
FIDELITY B0ND8

oilier

Till HILL

Meat Market
HARRY II I LI., Proprietor
tf4wi 'il w- - i inag;

1'1'Mr LINIt 01'

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my uirnta arc atornl In a

Uru' he UiJ"i lintnllnl- - ami
nil-- ninny) III the lwt olfoiulltlmi.
I aollrlt your MlnMinc

Typewriter
Supplies

We liavc In itock rttihoni for tlir
(ullovtlttg ntaclilliea ami vtmiM lc
lilcatti! to receive your ordtrt.

Underwood Vilb!o
(Our color illOain)

Smith Premrr Visible
(Two rolor riliUin)

Remington Vlalblo
(Two ctilur rltiUin)

Remlngtoi. Old Stylo
Itluectilur ilbUin)

We alact hate In alocV

CARBON PAPER

Mall orilrr will he Klvcil ronit
allriitliin.

TME BEND BULLETIN
lll(NI), OKKOON

It Pays to Advertise Hi

THE BEND BULLETIN

NOTICK FOR IMJIILIOATION.
lrMinal rihe Interior

V- H, Uihl IlirUe al The IMIIA, Otei.
KlaUr Mb, i

NOTICK la kllehy gtrra Ibal
1'itaaltl f piiHtcibiMt,

of IWrnt, Orrgon. hu, aai rstiUtfr aashj
W4.l Mnnfl'l Kalir (rwtUI Nil lll Sa
IHMUIIMHUMW f, I Ip IIKMI R (
lla-t.- M kaaftle.1 kalkvul Inltaliaalaiaika
fin. I flee Veer u eatabluh rWiM la ISltlatfit,iiUt, Ulure II C l.lli. I'siu4
MalraCmmialet al bla oliue a lv.l utr
g,Mt, on Ibe ilh ilay ( lieeemhei !.Claimant Mntn.l raaea Klrt A llea-hrll- .

Uioa 11 Mteil, Krnot A nmitb ta4
Ocaige n lltmUrtHa,allaf tWttil Oiegua
oi;l t W KOMlt.MrXt

NOTICK KOIl IMMILICATIO.V.
teMimf at of Ibe Interior

t' S l"l OnVe al Lakeeiew llirgoa.

Si(niUf JJtb. lt
Nutke U betty'gren Ih.l

John A TiuWe,
of kmtan.1. Oregon, bo, on Noe Mb l,maile llamealrail Hnlry No. lut, bWiul Ka,

auis, t, imnliy. UK i; Nil iTnee NWW
' ' Ke 3a, tuoaahlp II aiMtlh, lange 9 caN.

W ( , h. aie.1 nHIc of Inlrnll-- lo malt
Final Phe Vrar io.4,tirMWl.h claim l IM
lan.aUneitrrltnl lf.e W II Weal I
CnnmlMliinrr. al nllter Mle. Oregon a Ibt
atlbilayof NuTtmUi, '.?llnnnt namea at neMe W M Ta)lM

) w Itoguean.l , n TM.
all of KwUikI. Otegon

AMTIII'K W OHTON MUrr
yKas--- -i -

NOTICK I'OIt I'lIHLICATION.
MpaMmrnt o? Ihe InlerM
l. a, UikI ORk--t at The Imllr. Or .

mplcmlier tk, lp
Notice Is hcicliy gUtn thai

J.llica II, tallaoii,
whoaa ol omce aililrtaa Is Itrmt Oregon abl.
on Ihe 4lli day of May, jiff, ale In Ihn oi
Knurn HUltniriil ami Aiii.'lcetlon No, I

Kuithaae Ihe nW U hW U rw u ainl h U
. loHn.hliiwnwIh, range u ran,

W. M .an.MhetlmUr Uirrcon. under Hit
of the Act al June 1. 1) ami acta aatrn-l-alw-

known a. tin "TlmUr an.l Hour U,
al auch aalue at might it fiinl by aM'itU
neul, ami thai, uiiMianl lo auch afl'liHo'

Ihe land ami UinUr Ihrreon hare - " t'
Itialwit alju, Ihe tlmlwr eeltnialnt
ImmiiI fret ai y ceiita tier M. ami Iht Uiul ".

alue, haadMailleanl wl bllti final pm
in aupHl of hla atniltcalloii ami i n aialr
inintuiilhe iMh'layol IHcqilwr, - l"M
II. C I'.lllt. Ilnllnl Hlalra I'cMumllullf f al Rl

oAceal liml,Oiegun.
Aiiy Jiermn It al lllN-tl- to nroteti mn

Uforc entry, urliilllale a eoiilrti tl asr
lime Ufoie italtnt laaiira, l,y filing a cor jlioratM
alhilatlt In ihla omce. allrging facts hlb
xiiulil.lrftai Iheciuiyt W. MOOHIt, McgUlrf

ert.. -- r- - . -

NOTICK POU I'UDLICATION.
V H, lamlOIAceatLakefUw, Oregon,

Notice
KepteiuUr II, IVi

Is hercliy given Ihst the Noillinn
Hallway CoiiiiMiiy, whose mal off "J

lraii, Ihlt Mill "
clhc

eaalabt, klluiiraola, haa
of Hei.leuiteriK, Alert In Ihla olflce lla aFP""-- .

Hum tu select under the inovl.lunt of Ihe Aci i

CongrcM.amiruveit July I, lyi(yililsl "'Vaa eatcnilcil
klay I?, n.A.

I liy III 01 Cullgirie niiiivjIh. h U mi u iu. ami
If HW liiec. r. Mini Ihe H W M N W K (tic. Wi

(own.lilp ii south, range II eaal, W
adeerarlyAny an Mraoiis cisimnig

lamia iLwillnl aiilialilu. In nl.lert Imailf '
V .., '.. i .., 1.1, ,lfIhe

ACI
Hw.

M.
IKanil

miner cuaracier Ol ins iaui, , -- -j

reason, lo the iHtiwaalloslipllcanl.tliosM
their afflilaelta of m ulrtt llilt ullm-.u-Ale

lefnre Die iiili iltvol Novenilicr. iuv.
AKT11UK W, OKTONt Hnl,lrtl


